
PervMn TliNew York, the Imsling of

V. N. AOh-ln- l Ph-m- st for irtw.

the habit lately of endangering the
lives of passengers by stoning pass-

ing trains. Two of them were re-

cently arrested by the City Marshal,
and, while being searched, one of
them stabticd the Marshal, inflict-

ing a wound three inches long,
whereupon the Marshal shot him
dead.

At noon on fhe.22d, las, C. Da-

vis shot his wife dead with a pistol
at the Metropolitan Hotel, Cincin-

nati. He claims it was an accident.

The widow of the late Henry

Keep, New York, has given, a bnu- -

Xo State Republican Convention
that has ever becu held in Oregon can
show upon the record of its proceed-

ings a greater degree of harmony
than the one of last week at Port-

land ; none can point to results,
which, in the main, have given more
wide-sprea- d and universal satisfac-

tion to the Republican party of this

State, than it; and yet, we arc told

by some of the opposition journals
that the Convention was"packed ;"
that it was cut and dried before

hand. Now it is hardly worth
while noticing an allegation of this

kind, only so far as it shows to our

readersone of the most conspicuous

peculiarities of the mind of the De- -

inocracy a disposition to be ungen-

erous, peevish and little-sonle- One

of the greatest tests of President

Grant's success is the monthly re-

duction of the national debt; and

yet as the monthly announcement is

made from Washington, and is

caught up and carried by the journ-

als of the country to every portion
of the land, wliat ungenerous com-

ments are made by the Democracy !

How contemptible and ieevish the

spirit that prompts them to utter
criticisms at once unfair and soul-

less ! ' "The public debt has been

extinguished twelve millions for

February," comes on the wings of

the lightning from Washington.

"Yes," sneers Democracy, "but

Grant likes a fine horse," "Grant
has paid off three hundred million

dollars of the national delft during
his three years in the Presidency,"

speaks tlie electric siwrk. "Cer- -

t ai i tly ," ai iswers iee v ish Democracy, j

"certainly, but he smokes and and

ho wanted San Domingo." "Grant's
Administration has largely increas-

ed the revenue while the faxes have

been corresioiidiugly diminished,"

says the telegraph. "That's true,''
whines Democracy, "but but he

spends the hot season down on the

coasts of New Jersey, and and he

apX)inted his father postmaster."
Such are the remarks and criticisms

of journals and Democrats who

claim to b genuine followers of
Jefferson and Jackson. The re-

mark that the Convention at Port
land was "packed," or set up, is

simply a natural outgtishing of
Democratic peevishness.

The news from Mexico indicate

that tlie revolution is about brought

to an end. Juarez has striven faith

fully and hard to accomplish this

" flie FHlli Judicial District
the selection of 7'. C. Hyde

as the nominee for District Attor-1s- t,

which was confirmed.

The Convention then proceeded to

the nomination of candidates for

Presidential Electors. Messrs. W.

I). Hare, of Washington, A. 11.

Meachnm, otTmatijla, J. F. Gaz-

ley of Douglas, L. O. Steams, of

Maker, a id T. Davenport, of Ma-

rion, were placed in nomination.

Messrs. llare,Meacham and Gazley,

receiving the highest number of

votes, were declared duly elected.

The I resident then announced

the next order of business U be the

election of six delegates to the N a-

tional Convention at Philadelphia,
when the appended resolution was

offered and adopted amidst the

wildest applause :

JJe it rV.WiW, Ry the Repub-

lican rty of the .State ot Oregon
iu Convention assembled at Port-

land, Oregon, the 21st day of

March, 1X72, that our delegates
elected to cast the vote for the state
iu the National Republican Con-

vention to be held at Philadelphia,
on the 5th day of June, 1872, be

and hereby arc instructed to cast
their votes for ITyssesS. Grant for

President of the I oiled States, and
for Schuyler Col'ax for Yicc Presi-

dent of the United States.
A vote by ballot was then taken

and the .'id lowing named gentlemen
were chosen as delegates to the Na-

tional 1 Jepiiblicau Convent ion :

Messrs. H. F. Dowell, Hiram

Smith, J. P. Booth, George P. llol-ma-

'1 bunas Channan and M.

Peterson. -

Jfr. Simpson, of Benton, ottered
the following, which was unani-

mously adopted :

tietoreii, That we recommend
and approve the extension of the
land grant by Congress to the Ore-

gon Central liailroad Company,
from the Yamhill river to the junc-
tion of said road with the Oregon
and California ISailroad at Junc-

tion City.
The following was offered by a

delegate from Tillamook aisl adopt-
ed by the Convention :

Htmhcii, That we are in favor
of tlie General Government aiding
iu tlie construction of a wagon road
from Tillamook to tlie Willamette
valley by a liberal grant of land.

A delegate from Benton submit-

ted tlie annexed resolution, which
was adopt fd without discussion :

Jteioloed, 'flat we owe a last-

ing debt ot gratitude to the soldiers
of our army and sailors of our navy,
who iniX'riled their lives during
the late rebellion iu defense of con-

stitutional lilierty, and that we

pledge to them our faith that we

will ever hold them iu grateful re-

membrance, and will take care that
the wives and orphans of their dead
comrades shall be eared for, ami to
this end we favor the establishment
of homes ami asylums and liberal
tensions by tlie General Govern-

ment.
The election if a State Central

Committee being next in order, it
was decided that the counties be

called and the delegates have tlie

authority to name the member of
the Committee. Tlie roll was call-

ed, with the following result:
Jackson county'. W. Suvnp
Coo county D. L. Wlltsou,
Douglas county 1). w. Steams.
liue comity W. W. Jtristow.
Henton county B. W. Wilson,
I. inn comity I). W. Ballard.
Marion ow'uty X. B Knight.
l'olk county II. II. Tyson.
Yamhill county A. K. Burbauk.
Tillamook county Win. .Stillwell.
Clackainiixtoiiuty-l- ). P. Thompson.
Columbia county J. L. Iaikl.
Clatso;eouiity H. R. Spedden.
Washington Co. (. I). Merryman.
Multnomah Co C. W. l'nrrish.
Wasco county K. W. Craudtill.
Grant county-

- f. W. Church.
ruKitilla ooiiuty ;. Osgood.
Ctiloiijwnity M. Baker.
Batyr enmity Windham Brunvr.
Curly county M. KUey.
JosAplilne Co. Alexander Watts.

The Convention then voted
thanks to the officers tor the faithful
manner iu which they had dis-

charged the duties devolving upon
them, after which it adjourned tint
dit.

The State Central Committee
then held a meeting and elected C.
W. Parrish, Esq., Chairman.

A Sew Ammmly Mill.

A new amnesty bill is to be sub

Carlos Garcia on tii Jll of
Cube, is eonsidered certain.

A dispatch from Matamow,
Mexico, March 23d, says Trevins

with an escort arrived at Saltillo.

He levied a contribution of (20,0001
He also directed the authorities at
Monterey to levy 150,000. Ah
American citizen named Longstatf
refused to pay, when his titore was

broken open and his goods stolen.

General Brownlow, in command

of the Looshai expedition, tele-

graphs from Calcutta, India, on

the 13th inst., that all the southern

llowlosaisl fifteen chiefs submitted

and many captives have been made.

Twenty villages were destroyed,
and that his task was accomplished.

The Merlin corresioiideiit of the
Loudon Jtme gives au inteivsting
sketch of the enormous armament of
Continental Powers. Germany has

at her immediate disposal 1,000,-00- 0

men ; the French army will be
raised to 630,000, ami in twelve

years will be doubled. Austria ha
more than 500,000 men immediate-

ly available, and in a few years the
Russian army will number 1,000,-00- 0

men. The correspondent moi --

(ions, incidentally, that the "entire
loss of Germany in the campaign
lias been lately ascertained as some-

thing like $180,000 men, rather
more than one-hal- l' of whom are in-

valid.

7'he Queen of England departed
on the morning of the 24th inst for
Her I in, via Paris. The Queen will
politely decline to meet Thiers and
continue ber journey as privately
as possible.

A meeting at Cork, Ireland, on
the night of the 23d inst. denounced
the International Society. Was

disorderly.
The second note of Lord Gran-

ville in regard to the Alabama
claims is said by the London Otr
xc.reer to be most friendly and con-

ciliatory, but states that Kngland is

unable to submit to the indirect
claims to the Hoard of Arbitrator
at Geneva.

A duel was fought on the 23d at
Paris, France, between Kogal, of
the Payt newspaper, and Kichardel,
of the Cormair. The latter was
wounded in the chest.

There are now residing in Home

thirty or fbity American painters
and sculptors. Some of them have
been living there for thirty years,.

Knrthqnalir.

Some thirty towns in California,
on the 20th inst,, reported heavy
and severe shocks of earthquake,
occurring between three and four

o'clock in the morning. In Vtsfllia

and vicinity the shocks were most

severe. Several brick buildings were

badly cracked. One building had

a wall moved out one inch on its

foundation. A flouring mill had its

gables thrown down. Iu clay lo-

calities, cracks were opened in the
.1 I. 1

cartn. u is rumoreu uiai rocks aiui

trees were rent and uprooted in

the mountains near Visnlia, Tbi
shocks were felt at "Virginia City,

Nevada, producing much fright. In

San Francisco the vibrations wore

very gentle.
-

General Butler was intended by

his parents for a minister,

The favorite Sultana ot His Ma

jesty of Turkey is only eleven years
old.

John II. Surratt is a school teach

er at Brookvillc, Md,

Mr. A. S. Salomon, a Jewish gen

tleman, residing at Washington, has

secured the removal from Webstcrs

and Worcester's dictionaries of t'tt'
verb "Jew; to cheat or dcfrauU;
swindle."

Helen Josephine Mansfield has

revived her suit against Kisk, hav

ing Mrs. Fisk iMM)e defendant.
Nitro-glyccri- has been iu ui

for five years, and during that time

has killed or maimed some 1,700

persons.
The IrU R,pMi advises the

Irish Hepublicanstoktandby Gran'.,

as the fairest and kindest man to a'l
races that ever-sa- t in the Presiden-

tial chair.

Alexis pronounces Miss Mollis

Morton, daughter of Dr. Jfortoit

Little Rock, Arkansas, the hand
somest girl be has seen iu America.

HtlHAY, MAWCR Sa. 1X7.

ttrptibllrftlt Ticket for
1R l'KK&lftKYI',

U. S. GRANT.
run vh'K I'ltr-smiA- i,

SCHUYLER COLFAX
PnHldriitlnl Eliflorw,

A. It. MK.ai HAM.ot t'niatllia county.
V. I). II A It K. of Wiwblntfiou isnnity.

J. '. i AZIEV, ot Doiijjhei comity.

For iis;ri"

JOSEPH C. WILSON,
OK WAM" OOCSTY.

District Atlorni jt,
nhtrktf, .

"2 District. I. A. Chenoweth, of Rrnton.
a I District, N. II. Ilnimihrry, ot Mini.
4 It Hint Hit, (r. II. linrliiim.of Multnomah.
Jilli Histrlct, F. C. Hyilc, of liront.

Kt:il'HM'AK KTATE ' VBSTIOS.

The Republfean State Conven-

tion met in the city of Portland on

Wednesday, March 20th, and y

organized by the election of

Judge F. A. Clicnoweth, Chairman,

Judge Win. Lair Hill, Secretary,
mid Robert Jlolman, Sergeant-at-Ann- s.

After the reiiort of the various

committees, a iennancnt organiza-

tion was effected by tlieclectkm of:

PrttidtntUon. IS. Mallory, of

Marion county.

SfrretaryHf. Am Smith, of

Multnomah county.
AwUtant Stirrtar'w J. F.

Watson, of Douglas county, and T.

15, Handly, of Yamhill county.
All the counties, except Jose-

phine and Curry, were represented.
The committee on Resolutions, each

delegation selecting its committee

man-- were:

Henton county Jns. Cliambers.
Coos Gilbert Hall.
( lackamas J. T. Appcrson.
Douglas 1). I. Stearns.
Yamhill J. W. Cowles.
Baker L. O. Sterns.

Washington J. I). Merrymaa
Marion Judge J. C. Peebles.
Grant Major W. V. Hint-heart- .

Wasco Capt. John Darragh.
LinnD, W. Ballard.
Multnomah Henton KiHin.
Cmatilla George X. Osgood.
Union M.Baker. " '

Jackson H. : Dowell.
Columbia J. L. Ladd."
Tillamook William Stillwell.

Clatsop R. R. Spedden.
Lane J. B. Underwood.
Polk H. R.Tyson.
7'he afternoon session ot Wed-

nesday was consumed in perfecting
an organization and listening to stir,

ring speeches from Messrs. Gazley,

Hill, Meachani, Chenoweth, Hare
and Steams.

Upon assembling at 4 P. M., the
Committee on Resolutions rejiorted.
7'he resolutions were adopted

nrriatim,tA then were adopted as

a whole.

On motion, tlie rules were

then suspended, and the President

announced that nominations for a

Representative to Congress were in

order.

B. F. Dowell, of Jatkson county,
t hen came forward, and in a short

and appropriate speech, moved that

Joseph G. Wilson, of Wasco coun-

ty, be the unanimous choice of the

Convention for Representative in

Congress and there was not a dis-

senting voice in the Convention.

On motion, Messrs. Hogue, Scott

and Dowell were appointed a com-

mittee to inform Mr. Wilsom of his

nomination, and to conduct him be-

fore the Convention.

Although Mr. Wilson was suf-

fering from a severe attack of fever,
lie promptly appeared before tin
Convention, and electrified the
members thereof with one of the

happiest efforts of his life.

After confirming the nomination

of F. A. Chenoweth by the Second

Judicial District for the District At-

torneyship, the Convention adjourn-e- n

until 9 A. M. of the 21st inst.

Upon assembling on the morning
of the 21st, the delegates from the

7'hird Judicial District reported
the nomination of X. ft Humphrey
for the otfiee of District Attorney,
and said nomination was confirmed

by the Convention.
7'he Fourth Judicial District

the name of Geo. II. Dur-
ham for District Attorney, and the
Convention adopted the report.

Mred thousand dollars to the Op"
thalmic Hospital tor the purpose o1

enlarging, etc., for the reception o'
free iifttients.
" The Kliases, bogus watch sellers

of New York, on the 22d, applied
for tlie arrest of Horace Ireotoy and
others of the Tribune.

Wm. Hemiessy Cook, of Alaba-

ma, one of the Tammauv thieves,
hidictwl for forging warrants' .against
tl)C cil j,,-

-
ims,,r l)u tl,e

22d, and was bailed in the sum of
Viu.uuu. lie is sail to have

knowledge of tlie voucher
theft.

The New York and Bftfltrtu Ex-

press Company, which has lieen

under Erie management, has been

discovered to be insolvent. $60,-00- 0

is its .'.indebtedness.

Stokes bill of exceptions makes

nearly 700 pages takes a man a
week to read it.

The Missouri Deimmtt, St
Louis, was sold on the 22d under a

decree of court. The sale was

made to fettle a partnership, none

but psrtners interested being allow,
ed to bid. Mr. Fishbaek bought it
for 450, 100.

Tle President has signed the act

granting preemption rights to set-

tlers in California.

The IVcsident has nominated

John Li Mayhugh for Begister of
the I and Office at Elko, Nevada ;

also M. P. Freeman. Receiver of

Public Moneys at Elko.

Tlie Vice President laid before

the Senate a memorial signed by
over 400 women of Utah, strongly

deprecating the admission of that

Territory into the Union as a State.
In a letter addressed to the Yicc

President, accompanying the memo-

rial, a committee of ladies state that
a large majority ot the signers have
been residents of Utah and members
ot tlie Mormon Church for many
years. Numbers of them have had

personal and even bitter experience
of the practical workings of

have every reason to
their wrong Woti'd not be

righted, but greatly intensified by
the admission of Utah into the
Union, in consequence of giving
power to the Mormon Priesthood.
7'he iapers were oidered printed.

A Washington dispatch says that
the It'jmWiam of the 2!ld has the

following editorial :

IVsidcnt Grant's posit on on the

subject of nomination for the Presi-

dency as well as for the N ice Prcsi- -

deney is this : He never asked any

Piail'tKI UVHV' mm.
o

that he is the man who of all men

ought to lead them in the earn paign
whose shadow is already uiiunms,
as they decided during tlie rebel lion

and afterwards when the rebellion
came to au end, very good, He
will accept the resionsibilty and

duty to which he is called. If not,
he will stand by the party ami its

organization all the same. If lie is

renominated and had a cho'ce of
candidate with him on the ticket,
he would probably select ( 'olfax.

Tlieir relations have always been,
as our Indiana contemporary says,
ot a most agreeable character. Col-

fax never interfered with the Exec-

utive in the difficult and thankless
matter of appointments and patron-

age, and has not as other Vice
Presidents have done, asked to lie

allowed any voice iu selection
even to reward his own

friends, and if renominated and re-

elected would urobably maintain
tlie same .course ui future,

Henry Ward Beechcr is in favor

of General Grant for reromiiiation.

The public debt is being paid off

at the rate of half a million aday
(Sunday excluded). This is aliout
the rate at which Democratic ad.
ministration stole in Xew York city
the public money last year.

It is rumored that Minister Cur

til, )ias obtoi))ed leave return

homC) ftlld lhftt will probly
resign.

Dr. W. A. Judson,of St. Louis,

j0, M1ls recently convicted of pro- -

curing an abortion, ami sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary.

A gang of scoundrels near I'inck-neyvil-

on the Bellville and South-

ern Illinois Railroad have been in

Slough, the wife murderer, com-

mitted suicide in jail at Richmond,

Kentucky, recently, by hanging
himself with a rope made of a tow-

el and two handkerchiefs.
A rlre in Bangor, Maine, on the

night of the 23d, destroyed a block.
The heaviest snowstorm of the

season occurred in Maine on the
night ot the 23d.

The small pox is decreasing in
Washington, I). C.

But little interest is expressed
relative to the Alabama claims in

Washington just now.
Vice President Colfax made a

toniiorance sech at Lincoln Hall,
Washington, on the night of the
24th.

A pnJtcctorato for Mexico meets
with favor from President Grant.

Re would support it if initiated un-

der Congressional auspices.
It is rumored that the Xew

York IferaM corrrespondent has
been shot and captured in North
Carolina by the Lowry gang.

In a saloon difficulty at Spring-

field, Illinois, recently, Edward

Duff shot H. Stoy dead, also woun-
ded the saIoou-keci- by a shot,
lie then walked away.

roKiu-- i xewn.

It is rumored that Herr Von

Amain, who recently arrived in

Rome from Germany, is the bearer

of a proposition or treaty for a de-

fensive alliance between Italy and

Germany, whereby the session of
Lorraine and Alsace is guaranteed
to Germany, and Rome to Italy.
Both parties will unite tlieir arms

iu case of war.

Kmiott, a French communist in-

cendiary, and seven of the murder-

ers of Rue Haxo, Paris, have been

convicted and condemned to death.

Other Communists have been sen-

tenced to traiisKirtation,

Dr. E. d. Marshall, Assistant

Superintendent of the State Insane

Asylum, Madrid, Spain, died on the

20th inst. from poison received into

his system through a scratch on the

finger received while making a

port mortem examination ou

a patient who died hut a short time

since.

Specimens of product., laws and

medical practice of India have been

presented to Chicago by the Secre-

tary of State of Iislia.

Cambridge, England, has donated

to ( 'hieago a valuable series ofbooks

published by the Pitt Pre or Uni-

versity printing office.

Tlie ( 'ham ber of Deputies in Rome,
on the 21st, adopted a resolution of

confidence in the Ministry.
Earl Granville's second note on

the Alabama question delivered to

Minister Schenck on tlie 20th inst.,
does not recede from the position
taken in the first note, but reiter-

ates the repudiation of the claims

tor indirect damages. It proposes
that the disputed cases on both

sides lie lodged with the Geneva

Board of Arbifators on the pre-

scribed date without prejudice to
the tiositiou taken on direct dam-

ages.

'lhe Typographical Society of

Toronto, Canada, acting in concert

with the National Labor league of

the Uuited States, announce that a

general strike will take place

June 1st, unless the nine hour sys-

tem is adopted and a correspond-

ing reductiou for newspaper compo-

sition and other work, is made.

Master printers will resist.

The following intelligence isfrom

Cuba, March 22d : The Insurgents
under tlie command of Ccspedcs at-

tacked tlie town of Sagadade Tou-om- o

on the 5th inst., and by a feint

succeeded in drawing oft' the garri-

son. While Spanish troops were

pursuing Cespedes, another force of

Insurgents entered the town by a

different route and socked the place.

The movements of tlie Insurgents
were successful. A large sum of

money had been forwarded by Cu-

ban sympathisers in Porto Rico to

Cuba.

one ui vuie. im im mMiwwwend, and supported by the most re--
U) fl,ork i(

liable and itriotic, as well as afflu- -
j , je ffc(,8 it i(j i)r tie through

ent citizens, has now arrived at a j their representatives iu the Nation-poi-

iu the struggle where his an-- al Convention assembled to say who

Wl who shall not be their
ticioations and desires seem to be

consummated. It is to be liopetl, at

least, that such is the case. Blood-

shed and revolution, ami carnage de-

vastation, occurring at intervals of

brief duration, have so long charac-

terized tlie history of tlie Mexican

nation, that the civilization ot the

world can wish for nothing less than

its entire cessation. If the national

elements of Mexico are so complete-

ly disordered ; if the Mexican char-

acter has become so demoralized and

liclligeront, through the influence of

repeated revolutions, as to be inca-

pable of centralizing a moral force

sufficiently influential and powerful
to maintain a government of law and

order, a government of peace, it is

about time for foreign aids folic ap-

plied to secure that result, Juarez,
however, has labored arduously to
restore harmony to his distracted

country, and it is to be hoiied that
Mexico may soon enter upon the

enjoyment of a long period of na-

tional peace.

A IM Law.

Tlie California Assembly has

passed a law intended to equalize
tlie salariesof teachers in the public
sclmols. It provides that women

snail receive the same pay received

by the men, where they perform j

the same duties. This is nothing j

more nor less than just, and should

be the law governing in tlie employ
ment of public school teachers every
where. The bill will probably be

come a law.

mitted to Congress at once by Sena

tor Morton. This bill iu its pro-

visions will accept all who left the

army and navy and tlie Congress of
tlie United States into go to the re
bellion. It will grant amnesty to
all others. Such an amnesty as
that will suit our notion to a dot
Those men wlio received their
military educations from the Gov
ernment, and were sworn upon lier
altars to maintain and defend her

integrity, and then violated their
oaths, are hard v u tattle aiJi.
dates tor amnesty yet awhile.


